


In our more than 90-year manufacturing trajectory, Rovira Biscuit Corporation has

always been committed to providing quality products that satisfy the needs of our

consumers. This includes adopting the responsibility of providing health and

wellbeing through our crackers, Rovira Export Sodas. The best proof of our success

is that our Brand Rovira, has been #1 in its category for many years.



We created this guide with the aim of
sharing with our consumers relevant
information that facilitates their decision
making when considering what to include
in their daily diet routine. It also provides
simple and savory alternatives for
breakfast, snacks, lunch, and dinner that
will easily adjust to a healthy lifestyle. We
trust it will be of great value for you and
your family and friends.

At the same time, information presented in this guide should not be considered as a
substitute for a doctor’s medical advice. In case of suffering any health condition or allergy,
please consult a health professional regarding the ingredients and recipes here presented
before consumption.

Zero cholesterol and trans fats

Low in calories, sodium 

Zero sugar

High quality ingredients

Contains folic acid

Good for diabetics, hypoglycemics and 

hypertension sufferers



Breakfast is the first meal of the day after 8 to10 hours of fasting. It is 
important to break this fast with food that provides energy because our 

body needs to reactivate after the nocturnal rest. 

If you skip breakfast, you could feel irritable and exhausted because 
your body lacks the glucose, the fuel that is required for your daily 

activities. When you finally get to eat, hunger will make you overeat, 
and the extra calories will get stored as fat.



Studies demonstrate that people who suppress the important first meal of the day
suffer changes in their mood, their memory and their energy. It is more probable
that their weight could increase.

An investigation performed by the National Weight Control Registry,
demonstrated that close to 80% of the people that were successful on their diets,
did not skip breakfast.

Increasing portions 
during the day, 

INCREASES WEIGHT 

Decreasing portions 
during the day, 

DECREASES WEIGHT
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Dinner

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner



If you like to get in shape without

sacrificing flavor, Rovira Export

Sodas Lite is your alternative.

Toasty, crunchy and with zero fat

and zero sugar, they are just as you

like them! You can enjoy them by

themselves or with your favorite

topping.



HAM, CHEESE AND TOMATO OMELETTE WITH 
ROVIRA EXPORT SODA LITE

Directions:
1. Prepare the filling by melting two 

tablespoons of butter in a frying pan, 
add the chopped onion, sauté for 3 
minutes until the onion is translucent. 
Add the ham and reserve

2. For the omelets, for each serving melt 
two teaspoons of butter. Beat two 
eggs, add salt and pepper and empty 
them into the pan. When the egg is 
cooked, fill with the previous 
preparation and add the cheese on top. 
Fold in 2 and cook on low heat. Repeat 
this process with the other portions

3. Serve with some coriander and Export 
Soda Lite crackers

Ingredients:
› 10 teaspoons of butter
› Cheddar cheese or your 

cheese of preference
› 8 eggs
› Ham
› 1 chopped tomato
› 1 diced onion
› Salt and pepper to taste
› Coriander to taste
› Rovira Export Soda Lite

Portions: 4 people



PUMPKIN SOUP 
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA LITE

Directions:
1. In a saucepan sauté the onion and 

garlic with the olive oil. Add salt and 
pepper, sauté until onion becomes 
translucent.

2. Add the pumpkin and keep stirring. 
Then, add the rest of the ingredients.

3. Add water and the chicken cube and 
mix all the ingredients. Boil until the 
pumpkin is soft and well cooked. 

4. Pour the mix in the blender to soften 
or blend by beating softly with a 
spoon and serve. 

5. Accompany with your Rovira Export 
Soda Lite crackers. Bon Appetite!

Ingredients:
› ½ sliced pumpkin
› 2 teaspoons of olive oil
› ½ onion
› 4 cloves of garlic
› 2 teaspoons of brown sugar
› 1 teaspoon of cinnamon 

powder
› 1 cube of chicken broth
› 2 cups of water
› Salt and pepper to taste
› Rovira Export Soda Lite

Portions: 6 people 



SALMON CEVICHE 
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA LITE

Directions:
1. In a bowl, add salmon, salt and vegetable 

oil.
2. Cut the onion into julienne style and let it 

sit for 3 minutes with warm water and 
salt. Remove the water and add the 
chopped garlic to the onion. 

3. Grate the ginger and lemon over the 
salmon and mix. 

4. In another bowl, mix the juice from the 
lemons with 3 to 4 tablespoons of 
vegetable oil. Then add the onions and 
garlic. 

5. Finally add the salmon. 
6. Add finely chopped cilantro and 

accompany it with your Rovira Export 
Soda Lite crackers and ready!

Ingredients:
› 2 lbs. of salmon fillet cut 

into cubes
› Salt to taste
› 4 tbsp. of vegetable oil
› 1 purple onion
› Fresh ginger to taste
› 1 lemon zest
› 1 clove of minced garlic
› Juice of 2 lemons
› ½ cup of chopped cilantro
› Rovira Export Soda Lite

Portions: 4-6 people



Why is it so important to add fiber to 
your diet?

Benefits of fiber consumption:

Equilibrates your intestinal flora, since it is not digested easily, 
it goes directly to the large intestine, where fiber nurtures 
beneficial bacteria that live there. 

Produces a mayor sensation of satiety which can be helpful 
for weight loss.

Good for the heart. Studies demonstrate that a diet rich in 
fiber helps maintain a healthy heart. 

Consumed during meals, it helps to liberate energy in a slow 
and steady way. This helps to keep blood sugar levels stable 
all day which is very important to prevent diabetes. 

Helps prevent constipation and related diseases like colon 
cancer, obesity, diabetes, heart disease, among others. 

Remember that for better health, it is advisable that fiber be 
accompanied by an increase in water consumption 
and regular exercise. 

To ensure an adequate amount 
of fiber you should add fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, legumes 
to your diet and of course our Rovira 
Export Soda Wheat cracker, Whole Grain  
or MultiGrain5 crackers. 



Provides fiber to your diet and

balances your system for a better

digestion. It is a delicious way to

eat well. An ideal snack between

meals because the fiber helps you

feel fuller for a longer time, and

they are also low in calories.



SALMON AND CREAM CHEESE MONTADITOS 
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA WHEAT

Instructions:
1. Mix the cream cheese with the 

coriander and the onion. 
2. Add the garlic powder and lemon 

juice.
3. Put the cream cheese mixture and a 

few slices of smoked salmon on the 
Rovira Export Soda Wheat crackers. 
It is that easy!

Ingredients:
› 1 pack of 8 oz. cream cheese
› Fresh coriander
› 2 tablespoons of garlic 

powder
› 1 tablespoon of lemon juice
› Diced onion
› ¼ cup of balsamic vinegar
› Smoked salmon
› Rovira Export Soda Wheat

Portions: 8 people



Ingredients:
› 1/3 cup of mayonnaise
› 2 tbsp of dried chopped 

onion
› 2 tbsp of lemon juice
› 2 tbsp of white wine
› 1 tbsp of ground garlic
› 1/2 tsp of cayenne pepper
› 1/2 tsp of hot sauce
› 2 pcs of cream cheese in 

cubes
› 1 pound of chopped crab 

meat
› Rovira Export Soda Wheat

SPICY CRAB DIP 
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA WHEAT

Instructions:
1. In a food processor, combine the 

first eight ingredients. Cover and 
process until smooth 
consistency. 

2. Transfer the mixture to a larger 
bowl and combine with the crab. 

3. Cover the mixture and 
microwave it for 2 to 3 minutes. 

4. Accompany with your Rovira 
Export Soda Wheat crackers. 
Enjoy!

Portions: 8 people



Ingredients:
› 1 romaine lettuce, chopped
› 4 roma tomatoes
› 1 cucumber
› 1/2 cup red onion
› 1/4 cup olive oil
› 3 teaspoons of red wine vinegar
› 1 cup (4 ounces) of feta cheese
› 1/2 cup of black olives
› 1/2 cup of walnuts
› 1/2 cup of pumpkin in small 

pieces (previously boiled and 
roasted)

› Rovira Export Soda Wheat

MIXED SALAD 
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA WHEAT

Instructions:
1. In a large bowl, combine lettuce, 

tomatoes, cucumber and onion.
2. Add olive oil and vinegar on top of 

the salad. Add salt and pepper to 
taste.

3. Add the diced feta cheese, squash, 
olives, and nuts.

4. Mix all ingredients well.
5. Accompany with your Rovira 

Export Soda Integral. 

Portions: 4-6 people



The crackers are made with a

mix of these 5 grains and seeds:

wheat, corn, oat, flaxseed and

sesame seeds providing fiber,

minerals and antioxidants that

help better your nutrition.



› Reduces Cholesterol levels
› Contributes to minimizing the risks associated to heart 

attacks. 
› Provides fiber
› Has omega 3 
› Helps with weight control

› Reduces Cholesterol levels
› Prevents hypertension
› Contains vitamins and minerals
› Contains sesamin & sesamolin which contribute to 

preventing cardiovascular disease
› Protects the liver from oxidative damage

› Wheat grains reduce the risk of metabolic syndrome 
and prevents gallbladder stones. 

› Accelerates estrogen metabolism 
› Contributes to better cardiovascular and 

gastrointestinal health

› Excellent to improve cardiovascular health
› Helps to reduce blood cholesterol levels
› Contains soluble and insoluble fibers
› Contains antioxidants
› Reduces hypertension
› Helps with weight control
› Excellent source of carbohydrates for athletes

› Provides vitamins, minerals and fiber for 
gastrointestinal health

› Contains antioxidants for cancer and Alzheimer 
prevention

› Helps with diabetes control
› Helps with heart ailments
› Reduces hypertension
› Prevents defects in neural tube

Flaxseed

Sesame

Wheat

Oat

Corn



Ingredients:
› 1 can of chickpeas
› 1 can of red beans
› 1 can of pink beans
› 1 can of white beans
› 1 can of black beans
› ¾ cup of olive oil
› ¾ cup of white vinegar
› 2 cups of chopped onion
› 2 cups of chopped tomato
› ¾ cup of recao or chopped 

coriander
› 1 tsp. of salt
› 1 lemon
› Rovira Export Soda MultiGrain5

GRAIN SALAD WITH 
ROVIRA EXPORT SODA MULTIGRAIN5

Instructions:
1. Open and drain all cans. 
2. In a bowl, pour the grains and 

mix well with the rest of the 
ingredients.

3. Let stand for at least an hour in 
the fridge before serving

4. Serve with your Rovira 
MultiGrain5 crackers. 

Tip: You can prepare this recipe in 
advance and store in the fridge for at 
least 5 days in a well-sealed container.

Portions: 4-6 people



GARLIC AND PARSLEY BUTTER 
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA MULTIGRAIN5

Instructions:
1. In a bowl, place the cup of butter or 

margarine. Beat until it acquires a soft 
consistency. Remember not to beat 
excessively. This way you will prevent 
the butter from bleaching too much.

2. Cut the parsley into thin pieces.
3. Crush the garlic with the help of a good 

knife, a pylon or food processor.
4. Add the parsley, garlic and Parmesan 

cheese to the butter. Mix until all 
ingredients are well integrated.

5. Add a tablespoon of olive oil, pepper 
and salt to taste

6. Pair it with your Rovira Export Soda 
Multigrain5 crackers. Bon Appetite!

Ingredients:
› 4 cloves of garlic
› Parsley
› 1 cup of unsalted butter or 

margarine
› 1 tsp of olive oil
› 2 tbsp of Parmesan cheese 

(optional)
› Salt and pepper to taste
› Rovira Export Soda 

MultiGrain5

Portions: 4-6 people



Ingredients:
› 2 tablespoons of olive oil
› 2 medium red onions, 

finely chopped
› 2 dried bay leaves
› 1 cup carrot, diced
› 2 cups of green peas 
› 6 cups of water or chicken 

broth
› Salt to taste
› Half a lemon (optional)
› Fresh ground pepper
› Rovira Export Soda 

MultiGrain5

GREEN PEAS SOUP
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA MULTIGRAIN5

Instructions:
1. Heat the olive oil in a medium saucepan 

over medium heat. Add the onions and 
cook until they start to soften. Add the 
bay leaves, carrots, peas, and water. Bring 
to a boil, then lower the heat to a 
simmer.

2. Cook for 25 minutes or until the peas are 
soft but still crisp. Season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Add more water or broth 
if the soup seems too thick. 

3. In a blender or hand mixer, mash the 
soup. Reserving about ¼ of it for a thicker 
consistency. Heat well and add salt to 
taste. 

4. Add lemon juice and a little black pepper.
5. Pair it with Rovira Export Soda 

MultiGrain5 crackers. 

Portions: 6 people



AVOCADO DIP 
WITH ROVIRA EXPORT SODA MULTIGRAIN5

Instructions:
1. Mix the cream cheese until desired 

consistency is achieved. 
2. Add the rest of the ingredients and 

season to taste.
3. Accompany it with your Rovira 

Export Soda Multigrain5 crackers.

Ingredients:
› 1 pack of 8 oz. cream 

cheese
› 1 cup of ripe avocado
› ¼ cup of olive oil
› ½ tbsp. of lemon juice
› ¼ cup of coriander 

(cilantrillo)
› ½ tsp. of salt
› Rovira Export Soda 

MultiGrain5

Portions: 8 people



Your hands are a key tool to control serving sizes. 

Portion # Equivalent Food Type Calories

1 Palm
3 oz

beef, 
fish, 

chicken

160
160
160

2 Thumb
1 oz

peanut butter
hard cheese

170
100

3 Fist
1 cup

rice, pasta,
fruits, 

veggies

200
75
40

4 Handful
1 oz

nuts,
raisins

170
85

2 x 
#4

2 Handfuls
2 oz

french fries, popcorn, 
pretzels

150
120
100

5 Thumb
1 teaspoon

cooking oil, 
mayonnaise, butter 

sugar

40
35
15



Try our new Export Soda Whole Grain

with 50%+ wholegrain content

certified by the Whole Grain Council.

With 8g or more of whole grains per

serving, these crackers will provide a

good amount antioxidants, vitamins

and minerals and serve as a good

source of fiber. The best part is they

taste great and will help you feel full

for a longer time.
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